Baldinos by unknown
baldinos® 
9J:;Y SUBS --
All of our Subs are serued on 
freshly baked 
Rolls 







CALL IN FOR DRIVE THRU SERVICE 
baldinos· 
se,ved on freshly baked ,ol/s 
Italian or Whole Wheat ---~SUBS--- ask about our Butcher Paper Specials 
DELI FRESH SUBTITLES HOT OFF THE GRIll 
1. PRESSED HAM & CHEESE H.1f Whole 
Topped WIth Idtucc, lornMO, onion, vinegar, oil. salt and 
or.gano . ....•..... , . , . , ...................... 1.44 2.50 
2. PRESSED HAM, CHEESE & SALAMI 
Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, YIneg.ar, oil, s.d .od 
or.ge.rlO ..•••••••••• , . . . ...........•.• • ••••• , 1.73 2.93 
3. BOILED HAM, CHEESE & SALAMI 
Topped with lenuc., tomato. onion, Yinegllt, oil, salt and oregano . 1.83 3.22 
4. PRESSED HAM, COOKED SALAMI & CHEESE 
Topped wkh lattuc.t , tomato, onion, vinegar. oil, $01111 
.Moregano ....... , .......................... 1.73 2.93 
5. BOILED HAM & CHEESE 
Layen of boiled ham , lopped wHh cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
Yincgllr , 011, salt and oregano .••. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • .••• 1.97 3.46 
6. ROAST BEEF 
Generous porfIon of roast beef (114 II liz II, ) lopped with lettuce , 
tomato. onion, vtn.gar. oil , salt and oregano. MIlYO 01'1 requnt •.• 2.26 3.99 
7. baldlno.- SPECIAL 
Thinly sIccd ~ 01 preaed and boiWd ~, doubk cne-, double 
kard $8IamI topped with krttu«, tOlTla!O. onion, vtnegar. oil, salt lind 
oregano ..................................... 2.16 3,80 
8. BOLOGNA 
11. PEPPER STEAK H.lf Whole 
Thin "yen 01 steak wiJled with bel pepper Ind onions 
let- extra) ..... . . . . . .. . ..... .. ... •• • •• ..... 2.21 3.94 
12. MEATBALL 
Simmered In our spicy tomato $lUCIl and topped with grlted 
paI'TI'MI:SIII1 cheae (Iliad CM.U.Ira) ' • • • • • ',.. . . . ...". 1. 97 3.46 
13. STEAK 
Thinly sliced IayeI"5 01 steak wUIed wtth onions, topped wtth 
lettuce, tomato (cheese emil) . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ......... 2.21 3.94 
16. ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
S_ Italian Ink saUSl9' In I pocket roO with grilled bd 
peppers and onions, COYered without spicy tof1\lto sauce 
(cheese extra) . . .. . . . . . •.• , ••• , •• • •••.• •• •• , ••• , 2.12 3.70 
19. STEAK WITH MUSHROOMS 
Thinly sliced layel"5 of Sleak grilled with onlonl Ind topped 
with a generous portion 01 mushroom. (cheese l.tnI) , , , , . , . , . , 2.45 4.38 
WE Will. BE HAPPY TO LEAVE OFF OR ADD GARNISHMENTS 
PLEASE REQUEST MAYONNAISE AND/OR HOT PEPPERS 
EXTRA CHEESE .23/ .43 EXTRA MEAT .49/ .89 
CHIPS $.34/.59 POTATO SALAD $.48 PICKLES $.38 t..yered and topped with Idtuce, tomato , onion, ~, 011, 
salt Ind cwegano, •..... , , , , , •..•• . •• ' , . • • • • •.... 1.44 2.50 
9. TURKEY '1:""~~~~ SUB CHASERS ----=~~~:I 
l.aycrcd end topped wlltllettuce, tamalO, onion, YinegIr. 011 , 
salt end or.geno. Mayo end/OI uanbeny on request • • .• • , ,., 1.97 
10. TUNA 
GeneroUI portion oI IU1\I In fresh pocket roI wtth lettuce, tomlto, 
onion, vIneg,Ir Ind oil . , . , , , .•. , . , . , ..... , ... , . . . .. 1.97 
14. AMERICAN SPECIAL 
Llvish IIII~ of turkey, boiled him, roast beef, topped with 
lettuce, tomato, onlonl, vinegar , oil, sah 4nd oreg.a.no. MlYO 
on request , •••••••.• . .•...•• , ...•••••• , • , • , • , • 2.21 
15. ITALIAN SPECIAL 
17. 
ThlnIy deed Iayen of presaed hem, boiled ham. double provolone cheese. 
daub!. herd III1ami, pepperolli , lettuce. tomato, onions, vlneg.ar , 011. salt 
and oregIOO . • , • , • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • • • • . • 2.26 
CAPPICOLA, BOILED HAM & CHEESE 
Double layers of cappicda (ted peppered italian ham) , boiled him, 
c:heftoItopped wtth lettuu , tomato , onion, vbleg;Ir , oil. s.u and 






HWY 196 368-6196 Call In for Dri~ 
PEPSI', 7UP, CHERRY 
DR PEPPER, DIET PEPSI" 
LEMONADE, ICED TEA - 14 OZ./2O OZ. 
DRAFT BEER 
SCHLITZ - REGULAR & DARK - 14 OZ./2O OZ. 
ORANGE DRINK (Pint) 
MILK (Chocolate or Regular pint size) 
COFFEE 
ALlAN ICE 
OZ. / 5 OZ./14 OZ./20 OZ.) 








ru Service GENERAL SCREVEN 368-8093 
-
SUB-CONTRACT YOUR NEXT PARTY 






lite Ave. H~vy taxJ 
DESIG~~~:~.'~. ;~w~. i' 'E;;t;t;~J'~"'~_~&e.hly~~bok~'~d '~~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;; ;g;  sb=!::. __ tomatoes 
' .-,~-.• ,,".:::: OZII' ''~ _ onions 
4'";t=¥~~- lettuce ~EF-A_~--~· Iliyers of lelln meat ~~::; .,- pl'OYOIone cheese 
r '-. ";- ......... . - freshly baked roD 
(CUT INTO BITE-SIZE PIECES) 
All AMERICAN HERO 
~leriaIs: Combinilliorls of thlnly sliced -
R ... "'" ham and cheesoe Sub IIttractioll$ '5 .f6 "9 '14 
turlo.ey and cranberry 
plus our rIQfTTlal gmllshings, Including mayonnaise 
THE ITAUAN BATIAUON 
Materials: Combinations of thinly sliced 
and layered -
""" ..... 1 pepperoni 
boIIod hom 




plus OUT normal gamishIngs, Including hOi peppers on the side 
THE IMMIGRANT (an Americanlled ItaIlan) Sub-attractions "'6 "9 '15 #17 
Mllieriah: Combinations taken from balk 
FOR FRANCHISE INFO. 
CONTACT, 
W. H. Ba .... 
707 Marlboro Ct. 
Hln..,v1U., GA 31313 
912-368·2822 
